
BUILDING OF ROADS
REQUIRES MUTUAL
COMMUNITY AID

Nation, State and LocalityMust Co-operate
In Work.

'» ut » public road-building policy
requiring road classification, accordingto function as well as responsibilityfor construction and
marntenance, is necessary in order
?o carry on successfully a good
- -"I* program in this country, is
the ^rist of a treatise issued recentlyby the Nebraska Department of
Public Works, on "How to Get
Good Roads." The classification pol' >.the Nebraska officials point out,

_lj.As been found upon adoption
abroad to be a highly successful one
for I ifhwar improvement.
Tuat which has secured roads

'»v*-r«eas. says the bulletin, should
'-« or# them here. First: There is
the "wntry road. Its primary func

>i« is to serve country needs.
' uia its function is vital.linking
'arm and market.its use is main!vlocal. The county, therefore,
should assume responsibility for It.
It should be built and cared for by
county funds. Exception should tfe
made of certain roads in the
connttaa whose function places them
in another class.that of State or
Federal roads.
Sacond: There is the State high,

way. the aggregate of which constitutesthe State highway system.
These are the roads which, while
serving local needs in the counties,
have for their primary function
highway service to the State as a
whole. The system is usually
planned to connect the county seats
and all these and the various sectionsof the State with the State
capital. The State therefore should
assume responsibility for these
roads. They should be built and
^ared for through State taxation.
Exception should be made of certainroads in the States whose
function places them in a third
class that of national roads.
Third: There is the national

highway, the asrrrepate of which
will constitute the system of nationalhighways. These are the
roads which, while serving county
needs. State neeos and Interstate
needs, have for their primary functionhighway service to the countryas a whole.

FEDERAL AID ROADS
OVER 22,000 MILES

According to figures compiled by
the Federal Bureau there are nnw
22,030 miles of Federal aid roads in
the United States. These have cost
JIM.946.86*

latest figures compiled by the
Asphalt Association. New York,
ifc" that $343,678,712.36 were made
available in 565 new highway herd
Issues by States, counties, township*road districts and municipalIties!n May and June this year.
Tr's -nakes $1,343,678.36 now avail*'able for road work in the United

. States during the next two years.

Chevrolet Plans
New Racing Auto

"Grandpa" I«ouis Chevrolet, vet-
ran race driver and famous autonb«?e designer, plans to design and
Wfld a six-cylinder car for the in- i

- -national race at Indianapolis in *

192"
Two years ago be built the four- <

ylinder Frontenac that flashed
across tb*» finish'* winner with th#»
late Gaston Chevrolet at the wheel. '

Th;s year he designed an "eight
cylinder-In-line" car that took firs? *

money under the 'h*ady driving of
Tommy Milton. who holds the
world's record for havincr driven a

'

^mile at the speed of 156 miles an
hour In nuesenbercr Special.
As the St. Paul boy rolled Into Tthe p!ts at the end of the race,

Tievrolet yelled. "You're hired to
drive my car in next year's race. I t
won last year with a 'four* and to- j
^ay with an 'eirbt.' now T want to t
win with a *sl*V* i
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These Potomac^Boat Club oar.'

Association regatta to be held in I
the members of which, reading fron
Johnny Kurtz, No. i; H. E. Suppl
ing from left to right: Calloway
coxswain.

MICHIGAN PIKERS '

TO VISIT CANADA
ai

Good Road Enthusiasts Plan
Three-Day "Around Lake

Superior" Tour. tt
O!

DETROIT. Jydy 9._The Twin c'

Port of Canada. Port William and c

i'ort Arthur, which are the north- 15

'mmost cities on the route of the
Around Lake Superior" tour of the N
Michigan pike Association, I. planlingto entertain the Rood mad, ai
nthusiasts on July J*. 19 an<1 »o. «i

' I'itrh»r has been placed In I'r
barge of entertaining the Pikej-s m

1> Pr«l<«ent G. It. Duncan. "X z

n For, win'>,0r C,Ub °n arrlv»'
Wilham at noon. Julv 18

Ihe Pikers will be escorted to King
iilVbe Von* t0I ,'unchp"n' which

wo olM.. T by a tour w

allv win h A,n,on'""- *°"d roads <"

ally will be staged the same eve- "<

"l* "rxt mornln«- the tour- »>'
* will start a side tour to the fa- "a

*Z' Kv .h'" ki' *'?" * in « %ro- °r
uded by the members of the Twin =

fort Club. In the evening a bTi .

I"et will be tendered the pikers and
afterwards a street dance Some otb V
»ll|nkere^nthent, " 'ch'd,"-<1 which h

It is too late.please
ancel the order .I have
lade other arrangements"

Who makes deliveries by mot
L«ving aside an question

225 * expense, the loss of
"e w too big a debit hem
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,A ^ >men arc cxpccting to show some
Baltimore next Saturday. The uppe
i left to right, are: A. J. Hutterly,
ee, No. 2; E. E.Holmes, coxswain.

stroke; Bodwcll, No. 3; Rosinski,

V. R. WILSON HEADS1
MAXWELL MOTOR CO.
The Maxwell Motor Corporation
nnounces the election of William c

obert Wilson as president. a

Assumption of his Jiew duties;8
larks Mr. Wilson's return to a ^

eld of activity with which he is. ^
loroughly familiar, having previLislyserved in important executive!^
opacities with the Studebaker
urporation and with Dodge
rothers.
Mr. Wilson for several years has
pen vice-president of the Irving a
ational Bank of New York..
H© brings with him to the new
nd powerful Maxwell organization
n invaluable experience r.ot only Cl

manufacturing, financing and a

anagement. but in business orinizatlonand extension as well. ^
o

Truck i;TTraveling Store. n
Ry constructing small chambers, y,
hich resemble stacked showcases, pi
ound the sides of a specially con- C
meted motor truck, an enterprlsggrocer built up a profitable la
isin^ss through the display and C.
ile of »roods from his tabloid store g
1 wheels. P

b<
me to prepare to board the steam- m

Noronic at 12:30 p. m. July 20. ~

r Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., where
e party will spend Thursday, July
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argument in favor of
leomatica, for the man
or track.
of tire-renewal sad tir*.
business involved in tin
to be disregarded.
make for efficiency and

*r they increase driving
«®e Puncture-proofs and

are essential to every
ner-driven car.

special service,
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speed in the Southern Rowing
r-picture shows the senior gig,
stroke; J. A. Scannell, No. 3;
Below is the junior gig, readNo.a; Young, No. 1; Holmes,

5tAL INDICATES
AMOUNT OF GAS

A newly invented Krauze to fndlftte»the amount of gasoline in an

utomobile tank of a dial on the in.
trument board of a car is operated
y the pressure of the fuel on a
ylinder screwed into the bottom
rain pipe.

7leary to Take Over
Advertising New Car

Johr. A. Cleary, advertising mangerof tV Cadillac Motor Car Coraany.has resigned to associat*
imaelf with R. H. Collins, until repntlypresident and general mangerof the Cadillac Motor Car Comany,which will manufacture a

igh-grade automobile bearing his
wn name.
Mr. Cleary will return to the ofcewhich he occupied for several
tars in the former Cadillac main
lant, recently purchased by Mr.
ollins.

Before taking charge of Cadilic advertising at the factory Mr.
leary wjts sales promotion manaprfor the Cadillac distributor in
hiladelphia. He previously had
sen engaged in newspaper work.
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ROOSEVELT ROAD
WILL BE OPENED
WITHSOCIAL TOUR

Teddy, Junior, Asked to
Start Travelers on

Memorial Trip.
DULUTH. Minn.. July ..TheodoreRoosevelt, jr., has been lnvliod

to start the first big social tour
over the Theodore Roosevelt Internationalhighway on July 26, when
a caravan of automobiles will leave
the Zenith City on a nine days* trip
across Minnesota, North Dakota and
Montana to Glacier National Park.
The popular young son of the distinguishedman for whom this me'

mortal northern transcontinental
auto highway was named has not
made his- decision definite but he
Is eager to Join thus In the tribute
to his father and now Is trying to

arrange his affairs so as to be

present.
Expect 106 Cars.

Entries for the tour are being
made rapidly and it Is estimated
more than 100 cars will start. A.
W. Tracey, secretary of the highwayassociation, announces.
Secretary Tracy says the roads

over the highway are In ecelient
condition. The following dally
schedule of the tour has been announced:- ,

July 25.Leave Duluth; noon stop,
Grand Rapids; night stop. Cass
Lake.

July 26.Leave Cass Lake; noon

Btop. Fosston; night stop. Grand
Forks.
July 27.Leave Grand Forks; noon

stop. Michigan; night stop. Devils
Lake.
July 28.Leave Devils Lake; noon

stop, Rugby; night stop, Minot.
July 29.Leave Minot; noon stop,

Stanley; night stop. Williston.
July 30.Leave Williston; noon

stop. Wolf Point; night stop. Glasgow.
July 31.Leave Glasgow: noon

stop, Malta; night stop. Havre.
August 1.Leave Havre; noon

stop, Chester; night stop. Cut Bank.
August 2.Leave Cut Bank; noon

stop. Glacier National Park.
"In addition to the natural attractionsof the trip end of Glacier

National Park, arrangement** will
be made for special tours through
the park and tourists can return
at any time they choose." said Mr.
Tracy. "Service trucks will be InFranklla
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ROYAL GARAGE
1815-1817 L Street N.W.

FIREPROOF
STEAM HEATED

STORAGE SERVICE
By Day, Week or Month

Make Rfwrrvillom > *» aad Be
Prer»»red for Wlater

Accessories Repairs

Service.Service.Service

BEACON
The Tire That Has Made C.ood
Cords Guaranteed 8,000 Miles
Fabric Guaranteed 6,000 Miles
Tires Mounted.No Charge

Aotonobile Tire Co., Inc.
on: 14th SI. X. W. I'honr M. 4472

Winhlnicton, I). C.

merfca's First Car "
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I feluded and mechanics and tire ex- Duluth Automobile Clab, will be la flKJM A IV9 POP flDD ,I*rts will be on -hand In case ot charre of the tour across Minnesota, "'I7,A/'13 UBB J MtUS
trouble, Tt IB(the Intention of the stated by Larry J. Moore. J R- BAGS FOB BUCKETStour committee to relieve tourists [latehelor. city re^ -eatloaal dlrec-of all the disagreeable features 01 tor. W|H ln charge of tk. enter- ... ... . aIons tripulnmenu en route. The object of

.

Ch*"t n* f. «
ArfOHmMlatiMB th# lo®r !» wt for pltaitrt alcne. Northern India when It mmmm %0

All ecrommodatlon* ^clu-Un. 1 <JJ» "Mk" »«*
eating and sleeping, will be pro- the fin. 3ll be V'ic^ of

%r* U"*« «* " * » ^
vided. and the expense will beemail rafflee An Ailvlnr* w1llch aotowoWl# tubes ar«caTiill'^Th*: tb^tr^TSS 'or every p»rpo« from earry^

near future to make pre^ratton* water to nifty head coverings
"Special programs and feature* for th* tourists. D. H. Harper, repreeentattee of

have been arranged in every city n ol ! The Goodyear Tire and RuKber
en route for entertainment of vis- Removes 1/nvifljf Shocks. declare. that Suek<Itors. Thrilling surprises, which a new automobile steering gear. '

for the present are being kept ... wh|eh c.ro.
ch"""" « «he bag. for carrycretbut which will unfold a series in| water while Ailing raldiators on

of delightful and unusual enter- »**»>«"ts. sectors snd worms, has (he roa<1 wh.e (t ,t a commolltalnment. will be staged at each Seen invented by an Englishman. ...

Stop." who claims it will prevent shocks *» "J* «,ub* b*«l
Applications for the tour are be- of rourh roads and twisting strains """ ' ;

ve't^^ternatlonaf ^the''tour YorV.ZZTZZ ^Ir" PorUWe We,din«P1«lrangementsare made for those de- A »ort»b|e «*l<S'ng plant, to native Indian women will be uslag
siring to f?o but a short distance. h* cnrrled on a motor truck, por- them as vanity cases de.plt« the
All autolsts from any part of thejtions of it helping to complete the ,?"r .

1
country are Invited to "make the tnick., pow. ^nlptnent. has bee. ^'^"glrl. ""rac^coio^or ^

T. W. Walker, representing the Invented by an Engliahman irraphical location notwithstanding.
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Everybody's Happy
Including the Car

Doctor, lawyer, merchant, chief, everybody begins to realize what really comfortable
driving is when they feed their motor that roo*t ideal of all motor fuels."Lightning
Motor Fuel." Even the car becomes cheerful and pulls what used to be tough hills at

if they didn't exist, takes a new lease on life and becomes the peppy, powerful, speedy,
uncomplaining piece of mechanism it was when you first bought it.

Lightning Motor Fuel
The Ideal Motor Fuel

"Lightning" increases fuel mileage 25' to 35"'.
"Lightning" practically eliminates all carbon trouble.

"Lightning" Prevents overheating and its attendant damages.
"Lightning" Makes your old car young again.
"Lightning" Keeps your new car the way you want it.

"Lightning" Is le greatest pep and power instiller you ever fed your car.t j
it assures the perfect performance that makes "everybody happy."

Penn Oil Company
k Wholesale Dealers in Gasoline, Grease*, Lubricating 03* and KerMene.

5 SOLE DISTRIBUTORS
, i - Phone*: We*t Iff, Rostiym 210, Rosdyn, Va.

6 Deahrt not now handling Lightning Motor Fnel should phone as for particulars

vJS.EE.5555.^!.i

"America's First Car"
I

Knows the Quality of

\YNES Car
of the excellence of Haynes automobiles,
i terms as "a mighty fine car"."just about
l the market" has helped us to maintain a

n a car a day since our opening. Thirty
ich include a number of the sensational
us to catch up with previous orders and
few immediate sales.
Open Evenings

YNES CORPORATION
DISTRIBUTORS

mecticut Ave. N. W.
Main 858

NES SERVICE STATION
Street N. W. Franklin 6400

' / 1

e the New Haynes Everywhere*' t


